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Wedding
Anniversaries
Michael & Janet
Endris
1/03
52 Years

From the Grand Knight
My Brother Knights,

Carmine & Catherine
Lettieri
1/08
15 Years

As we begin this New Year,

William & Margaret
Sceifers
1/10
47 Years

Tom Scarlett has taken the

Thomas & Susan
Woodward 1/17
39 Years

Stanley made the decision

Jim & Helen
Heffernan 1/17
41 Years

Greg has turned our

James & Beulah
Ravenna
1/18
53 Years
Dave & Ginny
Whipple
1/18
28 Years
Bob & Beverly
Drehobl
1/24
52Years
John & Phyllis
Curren
1/26
67Years

K of C Bingo
License
#121583

second time to put on a show

way to deliver these books to

at the hall and I hope we can

their parishes. If you did not
receive one of the copies for
your family, we are asking

we also begin a new era of

those who did to pass them on

the newsletter. Brother

after their families have finished reading them. It is an

helm as editor with big shoes

excellent book to read in the

to fill. Brother Greg
to turn over his job after he
finished his 100th newsletter.
monthly publication into the
gold standard of the state of
Indiana. Compliments have
come from many of the state
officers and even from Supreme. Thank you, Greg,
for the dedication to the this
Council in so many ways but

Grand Knight Jim Heffernan

Adoration Chapel and I hope
it helps all with their religion.

encourage them to return as

Thank you, Ladies, without

often as possible. It is so

your help this evangelization

much fun to see skilled per-

would not have happened.

formers enjoying what they
are doing and Tom and
Steve have the ability to
make those present enjoy
the evening. Thank you,
brother Knights for such a
special celebration of the

Congratulations to our newest members. Andy Russell,
Jonathan Nett and Tucker
Cox joined our ranks on December 7 before our membership meeting. Join me in welcoming them to the Knights of

especially for the great job

Christmas season at the hall.

you have done with “The

The Ladies of Columbus

stronger with additional mem-

have once again helped our

bers. By the way, any new

Council to support the par-

ideas from the membership are

ishes here in Lawrence

encouraged. Bring those

County. The Ladies pur-

ideas to the business meeting

chased copies of Matthew

or share them with any of the

Kelly’s book Rediscover
Catholicism for distribution

officers. New members and

at the Christmas Masses.

our Council. Welcome

The State Council has

Brothers. ~Vivat Jesus,

Knightly News.” I also ask
all of you to welcome Tom to
this important job.
Speaking of Tom Scarlett,
he and his brother Steve
performed at the Council on
Friday, December 17.
They filled our bar area with
live music of the season and
requests. This was their

urged all councils to find a

Columbus. We only get

new ideas are the life-blood of

Jim Heffernan, GK
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January Birthdays
Please join us in wishing these Brother
Knights a Happy
January Birthday:
James Wray

Richard Morales Jr

John Rhodes

Michael Terry

Michael East

Brett Connerley

Jake Dwyer

Jonathan Nett

James Wathen

Louis Getman

Thomas Woodward

James Clark

Jesse Stanley

Don’t Wait, Act Today
When you’re family is hungry,
you see that this need is taken
care of quickly. You don’t put it
off until tomorrow, you act immediately to the best of your
ability. As a provider to your
wife and children, your responsibilities are great and your time

to make also concerned that too many of

securing our brother Knights have not yet
life insurance for you and your
looked into the needs of their
family a top priority.
family. I suspect that, for many of
It is my fraternal obligation to
them, life insurance has drifted to
make sure that every member has
the backburner until tomorrow.
the opportunity to protect his
family with the Order’s top-rated Don’t be one of them; move your
insurance products. I’ll work with insurance needs to the forefront

you to put a plan in place that will today. Call me – let’s talk.
help your family when that help is
1-866-311-KOFC(5632)
get important tasks or let them
what they needed the most.
or chad.lueken@kofc.org
slip to the backburner for later.
Your Knights of Columbus inEverything, including your
surance program is second to
health, can change in the blink
of an eye. Don’t put off today none. As the premier safety net
is spread thin. It is easy to for-

what can’t wait until tomorrow. for Catholic families for more
As your professional Knights than 126 years, our insurance
of Columbus agent, I urge you
program makes me proud. But I’m

Family of the Month: The Bohlings

Chad Lueken , FICF

Richard and Michele are familiar
faces around the parish community.

As well they should be since all of the Bohling family members are quite
active at St Vincent’s as well as the Knights of Columbus. Richard is actively involved in our council fish fry’s and has help from the kids with our
annual Tootsie Roll drive. Michele is involved with Religious Education
classes for grade two, is on the Bereavement Committee, and participates in Eucharistic Adoration. Son’s William and John help as servers
during Mass and participate with sisters Margaret and Katherine in youth
group.

Congratulations to The Bohling Family: our Family of the Month!
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Knights Afloat
On a cold and snowy evening, some

cated their entire day to

steadfast Knights braved the cold

preparing the float and

to sing Christmas Carols during

cleaning up afterwards!

the Bedford Christmas Parade
aboard the Knight’s own Christmas float. Thanks to Jake Dwyer
for organizing the event and to all
Brother Knights who attended
making the night a success. Special
thanks to all Knights who dedi-

I am sure the night was
as memorable for the
crowds lining the streets
as it was for the
Brother Knights singing their hearts out atop

Paul Stiles, Dave Whipple, and GK Jim Heffernan
making seasons bright. December 4, 2010

the Christmas float!

The Holy Name of Jesus
The

The month of

of His Name was itself a form of St. Paul urges us to "pray with-

January is dedi-

prayer. The short prayer to the

out ceasing," and this prayer is

Jesus

cated to the

right is a combination of that

one of the best ways to start

Prayer:

Holy Name of

early Christian practice and the

doing so. It takes only a few min-

O Lord

Jesus, to remind

prayer offered by the publican

utes to memorize, after which we

Jesus

us of the power of His Name and to in the parable of the Pharisee

can recite it whenever we remem-

encourage us to pray in His Name.

and the publican (Luke 18:9-

ber to do so. If we fill the other-

Keeping Christ's Name always on

14). It is perhaps the most popu- wise wasted moments of our day

our lips is a good way to ensure that

lar prayer among Eastern

with the Holy Name of Jesus,

God, have

we draw ever nearer to Him. Very

Christians, both Orthodox and

we'll keep our thoughts focused

mercy on

early on, Christians came to under-

Catholic, who recite it using

on Him and grow in His grace.

stand that the very name of Jesus

prayer ropes that are similar to

me, a

-- Deacon

had great power, and the recitation

Western rosaries.

sinner.

Dave Reising

Christ,
Son of

Ladies Christmas Banquet 2010
The annual Ladies Christ-

dedication to making the

Toast to our Flag. The

mas Party was held on De-

annual event a great success

annual ladies Christmas

cember 3rd, 2010 at the

for many years. Among the

banquet is a great op-

Spring Mill Inn in Mitchell.

many rich traditions, John

portunities for all Brother

Dancing, prizes, great food,

honored the guests with his

Knights and

and fellowship made the

annual reading of the Nativ-

their Ladies to

night one to remember. John ity and Jim Parsch delivered

enjoy a great

Abel was honored for his

Holiday night

his unmatched patriotic

out!

Caption describing picture or
graphic.
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On Dec. 17, Pope Benedict XVI received the Supreme Knight and Supreme Chaplain in a private audience. During the meeting, the Supreme Knight presented the Holy Father with the earnings from the
Order's Vicarius Christi Fund -- a sum of $1.6 million for the pontiff's personal charities -- and discussed various initiatives of the Order during the fraternal year. (http://www.kofc.org/en/)
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1
New Year’s Day!

2

9

3

4

Bingo
Bartender: Ikerd

1st Degree Meeting 7:00 pm

10

11

5

6

23

30

12

13

18

Bingo
Bartender: G. Abel

4th Degree Meeting 7:00 pm

24

25

Bingo
Bartender: Kostin

Officer’s Meeting

Bingo
Bartender: Ikerd

14

15

Fish Fry 5:00 pm
Family Night 7:00 pm
Euchre Tourney 7:30 pm
Bartender: Ikerd

17

31

8

Family Night 7:00 pm
Bartender: Stanley

Bingo
Bartender: Heffernan

16

7

19

20

21

22

Family Night 7:00 pm
Bartender: Crandall
26

27

28
Family Night Pitch-In 7:00 pm
Bartender: Tincher

29

